
MOUSE... .No. 149.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty
Nine.

BE if enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. Whenever any person, entrusted with
2 merchandise, and having authority to sell, or consign
■' the same, shall ship, or otherwise transmit, or deliver
-1 the same, to any other person, such other person shall
•5 have a lien thereon,—
6 Ist. For any money or merchandise advanced, or
7 negotiable security given by him, on the faith of
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8 such consignment, to or for the use of the person,
9 in whose name such consignment or delivery was

10 made:—
11 2d. For any money, or negotiable security, or mer-

-12 chandise received for the use of such consignee, by
13 the person in whose name such consignment or de-
ll livery was made.

1 Sect. 2. But such lien shall not exist for any of
2 the purposes aforesaid, if such consignee shall have
3 notice, before the time of such advance or receipt,
4 that the person in whose name such merchandise
5 was shipped, transmitted or delivered, was not the
6 actual owner thereof.

1 Sect. 3. Whenever any consignee or factor, hav-
-2 ing possession of merchandise, with authority to sell
3 the same, or having possession of any bill of lading,
■4 permit, certificate, or order for the delivery of mer-
-5 chandise, with the like authority, shall deposit or
6 pledge such merchandise, or any part thereof, or such
7 document, with any other person, as a security for
8 any money or merchandise advanced, or negotiable
9 instrument given by him, in good faith, upon the

10 credit thereof, such other person shall acquire, by
11 virtue of such contract, the same interest in and
12 authority over the said merchandise and documents,
13 as he would have acquired thereby, if such consignee
14 or factor had been the actual owner thereof; not-
-15 withstanding the person, making such advances, up-
-16 on the faith of such deposit or pledge, may have had
17 notice that the person with whom he made such con-

-18 tract, was only an agent; Provided ,
however, that
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19 this act shall give validity only to such contracts,
20 and shall protect only such loans, advances and ex-
-21 changes, as shall be made in good faith, and without
22 notice that the agent making such contracts had not
23 authority so to do, or was acting fraudulently there-
-24 in, against the owner of such merchandise.

1 Sect. 4. If any person shall accept such merchan-
-2 disc or document, from any such consignee or factor,
3 in deposit or pledge for any antecedent debt due from
4 such consignee or factor, such person shall thereby
5 acquire no other or further right or interest in, or
6 authority over, or lien upon, such merchandise or
7 documents, than such consignee or factor might him-
-8 self have enforced against the actual owner of the
9 same.

1 Sect. 5. Nothing in this act contained shall be
2 construed or taken,—
3 Ist. To affect the lien
4 at law, for the expenses
5 shipment, transportation,
6 dise entrusted to him:—
7 2d. Nor to prevent the

of any consignee or factor,
and charges attending the
and care of any merchan-

actual owner from recover-
8 ing such merchandise from such consignee or factor,
9 previous to the pledge thereof, as aforesaid, or from

10 his assignees, in case of his insolvency:—
11 3d. Nor to prevent such owner from recovering
12 any merchandise or document so as aforesaid depos-
-13 ited or pledged, upon tender of the money, and resto-
-14 ration of the negotiable security, or property so ad-
-15 vanced to such consignee or factor; and, upon tender
16 of such further sum of monev, and restoration of sucli
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17 negotiable instrument or property as may have been
18 advanced or given by such consignee or factor, to
19 such owner; or upon tender of a sum of money
20 equal to the amount or value thereof:—
21 4th. Nor to prevent such owner from recovering,
22 from the person with whom such merchandise may
23 have been so deposited or pledged, any balance of
24 money remaining in his hands, as the proceeds of
25 the sales thereof, after deducting the amount of the
26 moneys so advanced thereon, or the amount of the
27 negotiable security so given as an advancement as
28 aforesaid.

1 Sect. 6. If any consignee or factor shall deposit
2 or pledge any merchandise or document as aforesaid,
3 consigned or entrusted to him, as a security for any
4 money borrowed, or negotiable instrument received
5 by him, and shall dispose of or apply the same to his
6 own use, in violation of good faith, and noth intent
7 to defraud the owner of such merchandise; or if any
8 consignee or factor shall, with the like fraudulent
9 intent, apply or dispose of, to his own use, any money

10 or negotiable instrument, raised or acquired by the
11 sale or other disposition of such merchandise ; such
12 consignee or factor shall, in every such case, be
13 deemed and adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and
14 shall be punished therefor, by a fine not exceeding
15 thousand dollars, and by imprisonment for
16 a term not exceeding years.years.


